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FINAL
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA CUBS 
1977-78 JV BASKETBALL STATISTICS
5-10* March 5, 1978
PLAYER G FG-FGA P C T . FT-FTA PCT. REB. AVG. PF-D P T S . A V G . HIGH
Tim McCauley 2 16-31 .516 11-13 .846 5 2.5 8-0 43 21.5 23
Dennis Gay 13 117-260 .450 37-67 .552 80 6.2 29-1 271 20.8 52
Blaine Taylor 2 13-31 .419 4-7 .571 12 6.0 7-1 30 15.0 19
Rick Nelson 9 50-133 .375 25-38 .657 85 9.4 25-2 125 13.9 26
Marty Green 10 54-146 .369 19-32 .593 74 7.4 30-1 127 12.7 24
Joe Gelakoska 11 50-116 .431 7-16 .438 77 7.0 14-0 107 9.7 16
Lee Hinze 2 5-14 .357 1-2 .500 11 5.5 5-0 11 5.5 10
Tom Mel lor 13 23-49 .469 2-7 .286 39 3.0 32-2 48 3.7 8
Rick Martin 7 20-36 .555 8-9 .889 22 3.1 7-0 48 6.8 8
Mike Johnson 9 11-30 .367 10-19 .526 24 2.7 12-0 32 3.6 10
Don Vaskey 11 15-52 .288 5-10 .500 25 2.6 21-0 35 3.2 6
Phil Meier 10 7-18 .389 16-24 .667 38 3.8 29-2 30 3.0 8
Johnson 1 1-9 . 111 0-0 .000 1 1 . 0 1-0 2 2.0 2
Rock LaCross 6 1-7 .142 2-2 1 . 0 0 0 3 .5 3-0 4 .7 2
Shane Morger 12 2-20 .100 5-13 .500 10 .3 8-0 9 0.8 4
Steve Murfitt 6 2-5 .400 0-0 .000 8 1.3 8-0 4 .7 4
Larry Ohman 4 3-4 .750 1-1 1.000 3 .8 5-0 7 1.8 5
Others 4 35-91 .385 7-20 .350 51 12.8 30-0 77 19.3 14
Team 33
UM Total 14 424-1057 .401 160-285 .561 601 42.9 342-8 1008 72.0 100
Opp. Total 14 425-952 .454 222-316 .703 595 42.5 263-7 1072 76.6 101
CUB SCORE OPPONENT OPP . SCORE TOP CUB SCORER TOP CUB REBOUNDER
60 Helena Americans 96 G a y .... .18 H i n z e . . ..... 8
99 Montana Tech 75 G a y . ... .32 N e l s o n . ____14
79 Montana Tech 82 OT G a y .... .29 N e l s o n , Gay ____10
85 Memory 3anke 101 G a y .... .24 G a y .... ____12
48 MSU 81 Gay, Gelakoska . 10 G e l a k o s k a .. ____11
57 MSU 60 M c C a u l e y ...... .23 N e l s o n . ____10
68 Gonzaga JV 54 Taylor, G a y ... . 19 T a y l o r . ____11
57 North Idaho 72 G a y ... . .18 G a y ... . ..... 8
100 Butte Deluxe Bar 72 G a y .... .23 Green, N e l s o n ... 6
77 Joint Effort 64 M c C a u l e y ...... .20 N e l s o n . ____10
90 Helena Americans 93 G r e e n .. .26 G e l a k o s k a .. ..... 9
53 S t o c k m a n 's-Budwieser 84 G a y . ... .21 G r e e n .. ____11
67 Memory 3anke 65 G r e e n .. .24 G r e e n .. ____12
68 S t o c k m a n’s-Budwieser 73 G a y .... .30 G r e e n .. ____12
Dead Ball Rebounds: Cubs 23, Opponents 35
*Record includes all games. Game statistics and score from first meeting with North 
Idaho College not included in overall stats.
